
 
 Health Details:    Does your child have any injuries, illnesses, medical or health conditions we should be aware of? 

Participant/Contact Details:  
 

 

Participants Surname: _____________________________ Participants First Name: _____________________________      M / F 
 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  Pcde: ____________ 
 

Home Ph: _________________________    Work Ph: ____________________      DOB; ___ / ___ / ___    Age: ____________ 
 

Parent Full Name (1):  ______________________  Parent Full Name (2): ___________________________ 

 

Mobile (1): ______________________________               Mobile (2): ___________________________________ 
 

E-mail (1): _______________________________                Email (2): ____________________________________ 
 

Parent Occupation: _______________________                            Parent Occupation: ____________________________ 
NB: All information provided on this form for AAG enrolment purposes remains confidential and will not be disclosed to or used for any other purposes. 

I hereby agree to myself / my child attending AAG activities and will not hold the AAG, its staff or volunteers responsible for any loss of property and / or  
accident.  
I also give permission for medical / ambulance assistance in case of emergency and agree to pay such costs incurred.  
I understand that the AAG course fees are non-refundable and that registration/ membership is a pre-requisite of participation.  
I understand that deferrals will only be considered on a case-by-case basis with an accompanying doctors certificate. 
I give permission for myself / my child to be photographed / videoed while participating in AAG activities.  
I consent to these photos / videos being used for publicity purposes, within or outside of the building, for print advertising,  
multimedia and website purposes.  
I understand that as a member of this club, and by signing this form, I have agreed to abide by the terms and conditions, and  
policies and understand the reasons for the practices carried out by the club, coaches and staff in general that are outlined in the ‘Club Parent Handbook’ 
and ‘Competitive Handbook’. These handbooks can be found on the website (see below). 
I understand that the Australian Academy of Gymnastics is not able to accommodate make up lessons for classes. 
I understand that due to  Covid-19, AAG has implemented specific conditions for entry that all customers, patrons, parents, caregivers and the partici-
pants themselves MUST uphold whilst on our premises for the health safety and wellbeing of all that enters our facility. By signing this form you  under-
stand the importance of these covid-19 restrictions /measures and agree to uphold these at all times. Read through the conditions of entry for our prem-
ises  before signing this from. This can be found on our website (see below). 
 
___________________________________________     ____________________________________      ___ / ___ / ___    
  Signed (member or parent / guardian over 18)                      Parent /Guardian’s Full Name                               Date        
 

*By signing this form I agree to all points made in the disclaimer above and I have enrolled understanding the importance of abiding by them. 

AAG Holiday Program              

Enrolment Form  

Your Permission: 

How Did You Find Out About Us? Please Specify:     _____________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: 1 Knox Street, Belmore, NSW 2192           Phone:  02 9759 2017           Email: admin@aagymnastics.net.au         Website: www.aagymnastics.net.au 

How do I Enrol and Make a Payment? 

Step 1. Complete the entirety of this form. (Ensure all areas are completed and clearly).  
Step 2. Payment secures your booking. Payment can be made in person when reception is open or over phone. Alternatively you can pay via a Direct Bank 
Transfer (A copy of the EFT transaction receipt must accompany this form in your email booking to us. Please ensure that you use your child's full name/s so that 
we can match this up accurately. Simply take a screen shot or photo and attach to your email).  
Step 3. Send an email to us to complete the process (unless seeing an AAG staff member in person). Ensure you attach your completed enrolment form,  
payment transfer receipt and your child’s covid 19 vaccination certificate (for those over 16yrs). We will need a separate enrolment form per child. Simply 
take a screen shot or photo and attach these documents to one email opposed to several. Keeping altogether in one email will ensure timely enrolment .  
 

EFT Details:  When paying by Direct Bank Transfer please include your child's full name in the description.  
Commonwealth Bank—Australian Academy of Gymnastics 

BSB: 062116      Account: 00126085 
 
 

Reception Hours:   Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning (9:30-11:30am) and Saturdays (9-12midday). 

*Active Kids Vouchers are accepted at our club. Apply through service NSW to receive vouchers. Save up to $200 on your fees!  
*Once you receive the voucher via email, simply forward it to us to add to your account.  
*Ensure you deduct the active kids voucher/s amount  before making your EFT payment.  
*Please ensure that you include a DOB for us so as we can process the voucher in a timely manner.  
*Check that your vouchers are still valid before sending them to us. 

Active Kids Vouchers: 

(Only complete this page if NEW Member!) 



 

 

What to Bring: 
Participants can choose to wear what is most comfortable for them. They may choose to wear a T-shirt and shorts or tights/
leggings or trackpants.  Please avoid dresses/skirts. During winter programs, please ensure your child has warm clothes they 
can move in. Either way, please dress for the weather! Hair should be tied up if possible. Please don’t bring any jewelry or 
other valuables to the gym that could get lost or damaged. There will be a planned break for morning, afternoon tea and 
lunch. Please ensure your child has plenty of packed food to last them the day. Avoid packing nuts if possible. If you have paid 
for a pizza lunch for your child/children, ensure that they are aware they are getting this on Wednesdays so that they don ’t 
miss out this will help to avoid confusion. 
 

Drop off/Pick up: 
Participants can be dropped off 15mins earlier than the advertised start time for the program. Some participants may opt to 
arrive later in the morning after 8:30am, but will be charged the day rate regardless. 
Parents should arrive before the program finishes at 3:30pm each day to ensure participants are picked up on time.  
The center will close at 3:45pm each day. Any parents running late will need to let reception know at drop off or phone ahead 
and leave a message with reception before close of business.  

     Thank you for choosing to take up Gymnastics! This holiday program caters to children of school age,  
from 5-12yrs old. Over the course of the day, children will take turns on all of the specific artistic gymnastics  
equipment we have to offer. An exciting day full of fun activity, kids will also get to experience the giant  
trampolines, foam pits and challenge themselves at the high ropes. We have anything from bars, to beams,  
tumble floors and more! Kids will play team games, board games and other quieter activities at other times during the day to 
rest. Sometimes G rated movies are screened over lunch time. There is plenty to do, explore and learn here at AAG! 

Recreational Information: 

Competitive Squads Information: 

     Our competitive programs have an opportunity during the school holidays to continue their training, maintain fitness  
levels and have additional time in the gym to up-skill. This time in the gym provides a special opportunity to gain extra  
confidence on those tricky skills that may need extra time, care and attention. Depending on the season, the school holidays 
also provide time to brush up and fine tune skills and routines that need the extra pre-comp work and of course there is al-
ways the time for a some fun in the gym with friends too! We highly recommend all squad gymnast to consider Holiday train-
ing and advise booking early. 

Which Program are you Booking For?                          Recreational Fun Competitive Squads (Please tick) 

Holiday Program Participants Full Name/s: _______________________________ 

Best Contact No. __________________ 

Holiday Sessions Attending:  

Pizza Lunch: (Available only on Wednesdays—Please tick days/s and list names, if you would like it for an additional $5 each. 

(Please tick sessions attending and list the kids names next to the days—$55 per day 

  Monday 25th Sept 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 

  Tuesday 26th Sept 

  Wednesday 27th Sept 

  Thursday 28th Sept 

  Friday 29th Sept 

  Monday 2nd Oct 

  ______________________________ 

  Tuesday 3rd Oct 

  Wednesday 4th Oct 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 

  Thursday 5th Oct 

  Friday 6th Oct 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 

  Wednesday 27th Sept 

  Wednesday 4th Oct 

ALL Holiday Program Sessions Run From 8:30am—3:30pm Each Day! 

Spring 

NOT AVAILABLE (Pub. Holiday) CLOSED 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 

  ______________________________ 


